Follow the Adirondack Chair Trail this summer!

Discover 22 amazing artist-decorated Adirondack Chairs throughout Sandwich this Summer!

Find them all!

1. “A Different Life” By: Patricia L. Mosca Sponsor: Cosmic Cannoli 6 Merchants Rd., #88, Sandwich
2. “Restful Moment” By: Betsy Payne Cook & Zoe Llewelyn Sponsor: Cape Cod 5 85 Route 6A, Sandwich
3. “Octirondack” By: Kris Reverdy Sponsor: Fishermen’s View 20 Freezer Rd., Sandwich
4. “Safe Harbor” By: Sue Darling Sullivan Sponsor: Sandwich Community TV 12 Freezer Rd. (HarborMaster)
5. “Seaside ‘Arm’ Chair” By: Donna Rockwell Sponsor: Seafood Sam’s 6 Coast Guard Rd., Sandwich
6. “Hydrangea Happiness” By: Marie Luck Sponsor: Sandwich Arts Alliance 124 Route 6A, Sandwich
7. “Plumes of Blooms” By: Denise Chasse Sponsor: Jack Conway Realtors 128 Route 6A, Sandwich
8. “Sea Sandwich” By: Deborah Martin & Mary Crothers Sponsor: Heart of Stone 130 Route 6A, Sandwich
9. “Rose Virginiana” By: Sheryl Pond Sponsor: Kinlin Grover Real Estate 133 Route 6A, Sandwich
10. “Bloom” By: Karen Towers Sponsor: Sandwich Antiques Ctr. 131 Route 6A, Sandwich
11. “One Beautiful Planet” By: Kathleen Mason Sponsor: The Weather Store 146 Main St., Sandwich
12. “Island Time” By: Cheryl Dutra Sponsor: Dan’l Webster Inn 149 Main St., Sandwich
13. “42” By: Kathleen Chase-Jones Sponsor: Friends of Sandwich Public Library 142 Main St., Sandwich
14. “Come Sit With Me” By: Elaine Giberti & Joan McKenzie Sponsor: Long Haul Photo 136 Main St., (First Church)
15. “Cape Tides” By: Carolyn LeComte Sponsor: Sandwich Women’s Club 130 Main St., (Town Hall)
16. “Toes in the Sand” By: Donna Fitzmaurice Sponsor: Sandwich Chamber of Commerce 520 Route 130, Sandwich
18. “Kamarooka” By: Kim Rumberger & Anastasia Baston Sponsor: Canning’s Service Center 491 Route 6A, E. Sandwich
19. “Swim Faster” By: Jaime Mosca Sponsor: Sandwich Animal Hospital 492 Route 6A, E. Sandwich
21. “Cape Cod Blues” By: Elaine Low Sponsor: Cooperative Bank of Cape Cod 275 Cotuit Rd., Sandwich
22. “Annuriella” By: Virginia Morse & Muriel Ostrander Sponsor: Today Real Estate 299 Cotuit Rd., Sandwich

Bid on your favorite at the Sagamore Inn Restaurant on September 20th!

Details at sandwichartsalliance.org